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ittt ex*tent of $1,000; he roporteil thls amotinl
ln excess nf whnt wns nrtoiilly i-nriir-d ns In-

teiest nnd dlscount. iuhI lm ii-nsliig tlie loans

-nd dlscmintK tn il llke miimint in ntTeit tlio
ri-dlt ln lnirt-oet nml illseminl.

"Exhibit Al wlll shmv Uint by there trnns-
II llens ihe h.mk nssels linve lieen n-ed by
Hin csuhlor lo tlm nniniiiii of $.0,6B5.*JT, Thl*
muoutit wlll bo offset by nny collection! fr_m
ihe partles named thereln.
"On Apill 26. 1!>"7, blotter foll? .">_«. the

rietlts mi tlie general serntclier, iimnuntltig
I ¦ $946.07, were iiililed 11,248.07, f.".0<> too
much. and in mnklns U-IhI balance Aprll 80,
1907. bllls pavnhte wor* put down ns a i-redlt
rn iiii.nn.'..:i:'. when the ledger show* $11.-
.05.93: thus nffntlng the above nddltlim.
This $300 item wns H draft o£ tlie Kershaw
Manufacturing Company. dated Januavy 26|
lftuT, nn,i It wus- not po-tort tn IiIIIh pay¬
able. hh wn« lntendc'l. bul sliould linve been
chnrr-ed to loans nml dlscounts. Thls nddl-
tlon Bffecta av _*_ trlal OalaiK-e .'Inee Aprll
id, 1907.

SllolVs Ovrrilrnft.
"Exhibit Al sIiiiim- nn nverdriift of C. Hns-

Mrs. a.liiiliilstiiiini- of C, Hasklns. of $1.-
1*5.66; thls nci-inint has atiHi-hed to It a

itiock nf Mrs. N. B. Haiklns. slgned ,\i

blniik. d.-ueil October 28, 1307, to be filled
eut on neoount nf deposit to her -..count is.m
led (ter fnllo 214lj whlch has a credit lmlance
Ol Jt.Trs.f'S. Tlie cheek «aa never fllied out
o- tlie transfer made. ln thls exhibit ls
slrwii an Item of AV. P. AVallace 0t $1,602.60;
thlr was n therk dnterl .Iiinuary S. 190,1,
whlch wns cnirled ln the easli Items until
April 11. l!*i)S. when it wns subatltuted by
Ml Uasklns wltli two notes, nne of YV. P.
Waliace. daied Marcli 2". 1901, fnr $600. and
one of Mnry W. and XV. 1*. Wnllm-e. dati'd
December 20, 1001, fnr $1,000, sald nntes be¬
lng seruie,] by n deed nf trust. whleh lms
r,..: been recorded on the date tlie sutistttutlon
t'.nk place, No Interest hns been pnld nll
th-- cheek. There ls nlso embraced ln ihls
exhibit nn item «r the Chase Clty Manufac-
tuilng Company for $3,000; thls nnte Is tlie
pii perty of Mrs. N. I>. Hasklns, and wns nnl
dfscounted by the board, but slmply SUbstl-1
tuted f«*r varlous notes nf Mr, C. Hasklns orl
hls petsonnl obligatiniis, whleh he was car-l
lying in hls eusli Items. A'ou wlll tinte that
n- tlie bottom of this schedule-I credit the
sum ol-f'iiii'.'.'i: ihls le for Items-whlch 31 r.

Jiaskln? Iiud carrled in his cash items untll
March1 24. 10W. -was in order that the ex¬

penses of ihe, branch bnnk slmuld show a«|
little ns posslble. ho suhstltuti-ti hls note on
that rate fnr $1,000. which also took u;>
$339.04 ot his personal tlcket ui cash Items.
I have made an entry L-hnrging these Items,
$6(0.94, to expense, where they properly be-
\or.s. and Have given Mr. Hasklns credit fnr
Ihiin.

"In the mibstltiitlon pf tbe notes of_.th?
Krrshaw Manufnctiirhig Company tbe cash-
'.-, entered upon hls offering register, follo

December 1.7 19tic,. tlie amount nf !14.-
'.-: -1 nnd nn the same book follo 61; Feb-
vueiv'l'. l'jos, the amount nf $13,7(6.311
meklnc a total nf $.7,193.15. Vou wlll note
lhat- Exhibit A:' shows the amonnt of out
Haiiding noles of tlio Kershaw Mnnufaclur-
'¦-...¦ I'otup.-iny. not passe_ on hy tlie board, is
127,056.06, ihe dlfferpnce of $lu7.09 belng ac-
,-iinted for by Mr. Hasklns taking tbls
much out ot the loans and dlscoiints when he
lubslltuted his notes fnr cash Items.

Illher Items.
"There are many entries embraced1 ln Ex-

hlWt AS. nll of whlch would nffcit any trial
b:-'nnci\ made subseQuent to tho date of tlie
Iransactlon. and ot whlch tbe cashler bad
fi', knowledge, but whlch be rnllcd lo make
th" correctlons fnr; noiably among these ls
thn Item taken up ln Danvlllo August '.'I,
li06, {2.0011: thls affected tlie loans and dls-
icnjnts .iiifl als" Ihe Boydton Bank.

The item Of B. E. Cogblll, May 27. 1907,
of $1,000, was a draft glven b.v Mr. Cogblll,
whlch was returned by tbe Natlonal Bank
i! Commerce- and never charge,] back to Mr.
D -hlll or credited to the ban't. therebj af-
fictlng both the depositor's and Bank of
Commerce Accounts.

Item of It. T. Thorp. attorney, June IS.
1906, .'222. als0 affects the expense and the
Eoydton -Bank.

"Item of C. H. Fnundrrs. llune 11. 19-17.
$*.77.G0, was a note wliich wns not pald and
teturned hy the A'lrglnla National Bank. Po-
leisburc. va.; whleh »us no'l credited to tbe
tank br charged i« Mr. Saunders.

.*lli both the enses of Messrs. Cogblll and
Baunders. had tlie entries been marle. thelT
retpecti.^ nccounts would have shown an

iveidi-iift instead of a credit balattce.
"In ihe overdraft of 11. c. Huilsnn of $:i,-

e>C.17,. Mr. Hasklns olnlnis that the board
wa: eognlzaiu Of tlle lact tbat lu: was $1.00(1
overdrnwn, which has .ubsoquently verlllert,
io in Exhibit Al I only clinrged hiin «;..
bi-lng responslble for $2,030.15. on nccount of
Ihls transaclion.
"The overdraft of C. T. Tieekes. ronunls-

lioneri was oeeiisloned h.v .Alr. Haskitis in-
ftrvcling Mr. Reeken to diaw n cheek on
the hank for $331.53. and tliat he f Hasklns
wcttld plaee that amount to Iteekes's eiedit.
Hasklns falle^ to credit Iteekes and charged
the cheek up to Beekes. when It was a per-
ei i.-.-il nbligailon of HOoklns and should have
bter. char-t'ed tn hls account-

AA'ero Overdraivn.
"The following partles had items in the

cash items, whlch-. lf charged to thelr nc¬
counts, would hnvo made ihem ovei-drawn In-
sii-aii of having n credit balance as shown
bv the ledger:

¦"Ilie Kershaw Mamifneturln. Company;
iMitani-eon li-dger. credltj Slor.r,fi; cash Item,
»l?v 51; overdraft, $335.15;

"Mrs. A. E. Ollver. balance on lorlger.
creiili, 4'.; cenis; easli Item, $35.73; overdraft;
i::

'.leffr
credit,
W21.S_

.t Waliace, balance on ledg'er,
1: cash item. $929.56; overdraft,!

.¦ii. Ifnsklns. balance on ledger. credit,
I4.::ii.ir'''?-li IMjm; Sl*-.*;,'.: bverdritft, $1727.

",Clia!>«- ji'W Hardwaie I'ompnny, balam
on'ledger, credit, $14S,46; cash Hem, $223.66;
ovridralt. $75.20.

*.'D. .1. Thompson. balance on ledger, cred-
*t, 99 eeius; eusli llem, $1: overdraft, $3.01.
"Thus. Instead of havlng $2f.5.33 to tlielr

irertit. these partles were uverdrawn $1,3(4,7)1.
maklng a. differenee in the accounts of
$1,660.11. All of the foregolng omlsslons
Show how very too.ely the affairs of tlie bank
ivere conducled, and how very erroncous
nny statements made from them were.

"In no instance was thn Kershaw Manu-
rnetiirlng Company charged riisrount op any
paper not passed nn by the hoard. und on

pr.ly piece of paper cf2fiS,92) upon whlch
Ihe board did pass.

.An llntinir.
"There -vas no dat Ing on the cash items

tnrriefl for thls fiim. and could not eal-
ru'ate tlie Interest due hy them, but as there
wai- $14,426.84 in cash items on December
fi 190K. and $12.76*5.31 on Fobriiary 15, 190s,
be.'ldes the notes of JS.OOO. upon whlch tbe
board passed. thero should have been a large
imoiiiit nf interen chargeable io theni.
Tl-.ere are easli credlts for Interest t'rom thls
aim ns follows: January 31, 1907, $636.10;
>nme daie. ? ll fi.-* July 31, $250; January
BI. 190s, 3225, maklng a total of $1,177.34".
hut ihe cashler stated tliat they owed con-
ehlerably more.

"Tlie affaiis of the bank at Boydton are
ln a much worse condition thnn these of Itsbranch at Chase Clty. i.'aahier K. XV. Ovpr-
hey, has allowed partles to oveidraw thelr

Excessive Drinking
Orrine Destroys [he Craving for Drink.

Sold Under Positive Guaranlee.
Exceeilvo or conilnued use of alcohollo

beverages always results ln a diseased con-
Cltion of tho r.ervous systein.
Iho drinking man Is often heard to say,

"I can stop of my own free wlll nnd when 1
¦ Ish," but the i>oor fellow Is now dovold of
Ihe power to act nt the proper tlma and ln
Ihe rlght way.It's. too late, tho craving has
Jeeur-d a tlrm hold and because of the rtls-
.utf-d nervous system ho has not tho abillty
for sustalneQ ctfort. Tlio result we all know.
Drunkenness is no longer c'onslderecl a

-rime; emlnent sclemlsts and phyilclan*
?bv* agreod thnt !t Is a disease nnd must
V* trcated as t-.wh.
Tho litiiTi! treatment that hai been usei

for a numbor ot years, nnd iu highly siie-
antful, is Orrine. lt is sold under a posl¬
tlve guarantee lhat If it does not effect a
nure your money wlll be refunded.
Orrine is ln two forms. AA'hen deilring to

g1\-( si-crotly. purchase Orrine No. 1, and il
the patlent wlll vniuntailly take tha treat-
nienl. Orrine No. 2 should bo glven. Thc
guarantee Is the same ln elther case, Or-
rlm* costs but $l,0(i por box, Malleil in plalr
«ta!ert wrapper on recelpt of prlco, AVrit,-
for free treatise on "Drunk.nneii.'- mallc-i
ln sealed einelope by Tlu- Orrine Co,, AVash
Inpton, D C. Bold by li-adinR rtnigglsi!
everjwhere and lll; Ihls clty by Polk Mlllei
trug Co., 834 K. Maln,, and Childrey Uru,
Co., 101 K_ut Broud, ur O. 1'. Haie UiUB Co.
^vtcuijurK, Vo.

^'EieiPiry's __¦.» CDo.ihios'i-

^'fcfa
-i

We can straighten but all ihe
kinks on knotty problems in
the Sult lina.
Anything you buy here we'll

buy back.anything that falls
to suit you we'll make good,
See our new combination.

coat and trousers, with special
vests.
Elegant Suits, $16 and up.
Speclal Vests, $2.30 and $3.50

Negligee Shirts are comlng
to the front now.
Ours are ahead in beauty, fit

and material.$1.00 to $3.50.

accounts; negntlated loans and carrled as

cash items ln his dnlly seltlemonts amounts

ailva,nced ln payment of cbecks. returned
drafts, niatuied notes, noies dlseountcil, hills
paid any others. for-expense and for himself.
ilc- has falsltled his reports of December 3,
n»07. and "t February H. 19us, to the cora-
mlsslon, also falslfied his cash settlement on
slx different dates, when the examlnlng
commlttee of the board ot directors were to
aiiilt hls accounts, nnd on one 0f sald rtntes
(October 3. 1907.1 falslfied the tilal balancu
mnde fiom the general ledger by tha book-
keeper. lle Issued on Aprll 1, 1907. a cortl-
flcato ot ten shares of the stock of the bank
li B. K. Cogblll wlthout conslderatlon, und
to cover tliis transactlon he entered under
date of Aprll 1, 1908, a credit to stocks an.l
bonds in payment of same the sum Of $1,760
on thc general scratcher, nnd a check for
same ninouiit on llie Inilividual scratcher.
He posted these Items himself to the general
aml indivldual ledgers as of Aprll 1, 1907
changlng the totals of both receipts and dls
huisements on ihe general scratcher as re-
COrded by the bookkeeper. He admitted that
thcse entries anil alterations wero'not made
on Aprll 1. 1908, but on a later date. and
thnt B. E. Cogblll never gave hlm the check
entered by hlm. On November .1, 1900, he
recelved from ihe bank at Chase City S5.000,
whlch hc did not place to Its credit, but ln
lleu thereof he gave B. E. Cogblll credit for
lt by deductlng that amount from tbe cash
itims he was carrylng ror Cogblll, aggregat-
inir at tliat tlme a very large sum. Had

Improper deductlon not heen made thcIhi:,
nmount of cash items carrled by hlm. ns
shown by Exhlblt AIO, on December 1, 1906,
and on the tlrst of each succcedlng month,would have been Increased by Jli.OPO; thus
showlng the true amount actually carrled.

< imbill's Account.
"The account of B. E. Cogbllt, showlng

the large overdraft of $S0.899.6S, does not
appear on tbe indlvldunl ledger, opened No¬
vember, 1907. and i" use to Aprll 11. 1908.
Clerk Barnes. who opened and Jiept this
ledger, mnde the proper transfer of this ac-
ii nnt. but as he Informs me. ernsed lt bv
order nf Cnshler Overbey; thus leavlng lt on

previous ledgor, Iho only account
u.-d.

"Exhlblt Bn shows the total Indebtedness
to the bank by B. E. Cogblll to be S170..
S74.ES fnr overdrafts, cash Itcma and loans
and dlscounts, excluslve of Interest, wlth
conilngent llablllty as indorser for S-S.071.77.

"l nm unable to furnish. frnm want of
data, a jetalled 11st wlth accounts and dates
o! ihe transactlons cpverlng manv years that
g.i to make up the sum of $ls.2S6.'.il, a pnrtof tho cash Itoms appcarlng In the atoremen-
ticr.ed exhlblt.
"Mr. Overbey. when applled to ex pressed

eyery wllllngness to furnish informailon. but
stcted lhat it was an Imposslblllty to make
up sueh a statement as I desired;
"The forogolng statements made bv me

as to the conduct nr C. Haskins, ,lr.. cashiera( Chase Clty, and E. \V. Overbey, cashier atBoydton, ln handllng tbe funds of the bank.
an.l as to nther Irregularities. are fullv sus¬
talned aiiri v.erlned by exhlbits heretofore nt-tai-hed. to whloh I respectfully refer vou for
nc. essary details.

"Exhlblt BI shows overdrafts allowed andcush advanced by C'ashlc-r E. XV. Overbeywlthout the authorlty of the boaid and his
U.?1 Indebtedness, aggregatlng $140,-

Exhlblt B4 Is a list of B. E. Coghlll's over¬drafts, as they appear ou the ledger on thellisi nl ea.-li mouth from November, 190" toApril ll. 1908. Durlng tho entiro year 1*9oshls overdrafts excecdeil $100,000. that of Julyls- belng tho hlgheet, $133,816.13, at whichdate cash items weie carrled of ?ll 080 r.l"Exliiblts D2. DH. DI show, whero and Theextent to whlch the report to the commis¬sion, as ol December ", 1907 was falsltled"Exhlbits D7, I)S, D9, show simllar conil-tiuns as to ihe report of February 14 190sI'TniincIn] Exhlblt.
i»l'?i5i!,,b't.E.5. Is7a M^."" ot the flnanclalcondition nf the bank ai the closo of business"n Aprll 11, 1908, as shown by tbe ledgersanr, the entries to be made to corrcci errors
va rtT...""! ,as 'tBm.lzed m Exhlblls-\..-B9. Thls statement shows.
Assets amountlng to. <4S8 rr,i ¦>,Deduct stock of hank. >45S..61 .>
and telephone stock
regardedof 110 value$ 1,435 00Bllls payable and re-
iliscouiits for the
payment of whlch
ample of the abovo
assets are pledged. 51.9119 25

Hne to rieposltors... 350,1015 65Du.. 10 hanks. 7.102 02l.i.paid dividends.... 9s 1 r,o

$405,356 97

353.093 17
""¦ . i 46.363 S0
llhiTT, rber>" ll,nabl° to 0,,,aln suftlclentiyHahie information tn ustlfv an annroxl.«n"vlSnMnl eU'P V?i"e "' «h»»e "assetsT, t ,.

lonistanaing. tho accumulatlon-bf, years, the

THE WEATHER.
Porecast; Vlrginia.Showors Tues-day; Wednosday fair, Increasing south¬west winds,
North Carolina.Fair in east, show¬

ors- in-wosi portlon Tuesday; Wednes-
Uay fair in west, showors ln east por-'. ".¦¦ '¦ -uthwest winds.tions, fresh

CONDITIONS YESTEHDAY.Rii-liiiuiiuls weather was cloar a
warm. Ranga of the thormomotei"0 A..M.no 0 P. M_12 M.7S 0 p, M.i3 p- *'.S2 12 mldnlght_Avorago.«u s-«
Highest temperature yesterday.Lowest toniporaturo yosterday.'.Mean tomperature yestorday..,,Normal tomporaturo yesterday.Doparture from normal tamperature "a
CONDITIONS IX IMPORTANT CITIES.

(At 8 P. M. Kastorn Time.)
ii-ii ,v*' .

Tnor> H'T- Weathor,W llmlngton . fic 7s
Augusta . 7fi si
lialr-lgh .7 1 S3

uivllle
Tampa . 811
Atliuilii. 76
Now Orleans. 71
Hattoras .««
Ashevllle . 68
Wnshlngton . "2
Detrolt . 66
PlttBburg. 72
Savannah. 70
Chlcago . 11(1
Oklahoma Clty,.. 76
Memphl'C' . C,s
Vollowstone .,., lt
Clnclnnatl . 76

Clear
1'. cloudy
Clear
Cloar
Cieai>
l*. cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
llalll
P, cloudv
Clear
Rat 11
1'. cloudy
Raln
Rain
Cloudy

.MIMA'l'lItK AWI \X.\C.
Mav 12. 190R.

Sun rlses-»:05 IIICH TIDIO.
&"UP *0ts.7:07 Morning.2<fti
Moou Eeta.3;17 Kvcnlns-.'.';17

SO

nverdrflfl*, easli Items and lintea of H. E
ivgblll c$170.6*1.461, the notes of thrj Ker¬
shaw MiitiiifHrliirliig t'oinpatiy mhout $.1,*,,.
OijOi, nnd notes aiul nverilrrtfls nf two nlhel
partles nf nlioiii $12,11110 eiieli; nlso certali
tii-.tes ol the l-Iasi CoaSt l.tunlipr Corporation
nh of thoso pnrtiPH lielng lltiniirlolly em-
linrrnssed nud the i|uestloii of tlielr solveiiej
belng iiiikiinwii,

Cltslllers \ <.¦-¦> uiiiiinlnllnK.
"I siihmlt. Bxlt'lblt* BU nnd B7, shnwhi-

dlvlilenils derlaieil slui-.- Augusl, 1903, niu!
tlu cash Items and nveidrnftii or B. K. Cog.
hl.I nt cot responillng ilntes, thnt you tnst>
linve such dnin na mny linve n benrlng on
tln- leguliiy nf tlie payrnenls of such dlvl-
ilemls or somo portlon thereof.

"I fmiml hoili cnslilers. Mr, Hasklns' nnd
Mr Overbey, reiuly nnd willlng. not only tu
nnsivri (ill ritiestliins, but ei|iiiilly ready tu
ald ln tbe work.

"Tlie pt.sldent nml dlreetotn of the bank
eliilin that Ihey hnd no ktiowledgo of tlie
eotidltloti of tifCnli-K. and were tinnivnre of
th,- oveirlriirts allowed by Cnshler Overbey,
Mr. Overbey in reply to utieatkms, ndmitted
thnt Mt. Cogblll wns summoned, a confer-
once wns held ln the dlrectors' room, hls
overdraft wns dlscussed, nnd resulted ln n
decrease ln the ninouiu of snme. No date
waa glven and no nnme mentloned aa to
tl se present, except the presldent.

"I lutve endenvoreil to plnee before,you nll
tl-.i data hearlng upon the conduct of tho
hanlc. lo ennhle you to arrive nt a conclu-
elon as to the partles responslble for tho
condition of affairs."

riiiiiiiclnl .Slnlemeiil.
Followlng ts the financial Btate-

ment of tho comblned hanks referre.l
to ln Mr. Boudar's report as exhibit
K5:
Bank of Mecklenburg. Boydton. /nndbiiinch at Chase Clty. Kinniielnl statement

a-. close nf business Aprll 11, J.06S.
Assets.

Ilenl estate, furniture nnd ftx-
turea .{ r,,sil ll

Real estate nnd buildlng. 8,SS1 29
Stocka . 1.135 on
Due by banks. 14,626 .",6
Orerdrafts . ns.nis 40
I.nans and dlscounts. 273,8,70 10
Cash . 6,_40 116

Total .$4ns,761 22
I.inhilltlt-a.

Capltal .$ 16,000 oo
Surplus . 31.79S S0
Dlvldends unpald. 9S4 50
Due lo banks. 7,102 02
13111" payable. 43.21S 7t
rtedlseounts . 3,750 51
Liue to depositors. .So'.OOti 05

Total .$ 1-S.701 22

TO AVOHIv l-'OII KITCHIX.

Slnloiiient tluit .Alr. Kller AVII1 Alniiiij-c
Cniupnlcrii ArniiMcs Intcresit.
(Specinl tn The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, Mny 11..
Tho gubernatorlal raco in Nortli Caro¬
lina, which hns beon very hot up to
tlie present, and promlses to be the
hot test since the war, has heen mado
more interesting to-dny hy the an¬
nouncement that Hon. A. H. Eller, of
this clty, who so successfiilly man-
aged Gov.ernor Glenn's campalgn, has
become verv actlve in behalf of Hon.
XV. AA7 Kitchln.
Mr. Eller's victory for Governor

Glenn over the most powerful opposl¬
tion four years ago. makes thls of
unusual Interest. He issued to-day an
intervlew, In whicli he stated lio was
confldent of Mr. Kitchln's nomination.

Tho body of an unknown white mnn,
whlcli had probably been ln the water
three weeks, was washed ashore at
R. S. Hatcher.'s farm. on the .lames
Rlver, near Dutch Gap, Chesterfield
county, and was dlscovered yesterday
evenlng by Joseph Bennett, who re¬

ported It to Justice C. C. P.obertson,
of Chester. Mr. Robertson went
the scene yesterday morning and held
an Inquest, but beyond bringing In a

verdlct of dro.wnlng tho jury could de¬
termlne nothing. The body. whlch was

perfectly nude, was so badly deoom-
posed thnt lt was Imposslbie to deter¬
mlne anythlng about lt, beyond thc
fact that lt was that of a whlte man.

Wlth the loft hand entirely gone and
nll the flesh about the face eaten
away by vultltres, the sight was siek-
enlng. and though the authoritles
would llke to havo glven ample tlme
In case of an attempt by any one to
Iflentlfy lt. burlal was necessary, and
simple funeral services wero. held over
tho remalns yesterday ovenlng.
The body measured 5 feet 8 Inches

ln holght, and tlie llmhs were almost
perfectly proportioned. The teeth wero
sound aml even, wlth no marks of den¬
tlst work.
There were no slgns of fraoture nr

of vlolence upon the hody.- wlth tho
exceptlon of a few brttlses on the left
leg. whlch were probably tho result of
comlng in contact with the stonos in
the rlver. -*\
From tlie nude condition of the body

the jury were of the opinion that the
man wa1! bathing at tlie tlme he met
death. lle wns probably a young man.
The oorpso would have weighed about
160 or 170 pounds. Burlal was made
at the place of the findlng. Any one
Interested In the matter can see or
correspond wlth Justice G. E. Robert¬
son, Chester, Va.

Flmt Xlght of Bn/.oar n Success.
The first nlght of the bazaar, whlch

is being glven by tho ladies of the
Flfth Street Methodlst Church, which
ls being held in the lecture room of the
churcii. wns quite a success. The reci-
tntlnns and slnglng of Mrs. Smlthdeal,
of Rlchmond, were an attractlve fea¬
ture of tho program, while the muslo
furnished hy the Oak Orove Mandolln
Ciub wns greatly enjoyed.
Quite a neat sum wns reallzed for

the flrst night, and Ihe ladies are high¬
ly pleased at the result.
Following Is tho program for the

rest of the week, wlth the exception
of Saturday. The entertainment for
that nlght wlll ho arranged later:
To-night wlll be the old folks' nlght;

audience will he entertalned by the old
people)
Wednesday night tho Church Hlll

Quartot and Mr. Rhodes and M/fs.
Carver wlll entertaln.

Thursiliu- niglit the Rev. George II.

PILE
CURE
FREE

Trlnl Pnckngc of Wonderful Pyramid
Cure Sent to All "Who Send

Xumo nnd AdrtrON*.

There nre hundreds of cases of piles
which have lasted for twenty nnd
thirty years nml have been cured ln a
low days or weeks wlth tho marvelous
Pyralntd Pile Cure, .

Piles sufferers ln the past have lonkoo,
upon an operatlon as tho only rellef.
But operatlons rarely cure, and often
lead to feartvH results.
Tho Pyranild Pllo Curo cures. It ra-

lleves tho swelllng, htops tho conges¬
tlon heals the ulcers and flssures and
the piles dlsappenr. Thero ls no form
uf piles whlch thls remedy is not mado
to cure.
The Pyramid Pllo Curo can be usod

nt home, There is no loss of tlmo or
detonllon from business. There ls no
ense of piles so sovoro that tho Pyra¬
mid Pile Curo wlll not hrlng rellef.
We make no charge for a trlnl pack¬

age of Pyramid Pllo Curo. This sam¬
plo wlll relleve the itching, soothe the
lnflamed memhrano and start you on
your way to a cure. After you havo
used thi- sample gu to tho druggist for
a fiO cent hux of tho remedy, Write
l'i-ilav. Thn sample costs you nothing.
Pyramid Drug Co,, 113 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall. Mich,

CHLOROSIS
A Forra of Anaemia Which Afflicts

Growing Girls and Which
Dr. Williams'Pink

Pills Cure.
Thero Is a form of annemla, or

hloodlessness, thnt oftcn aftllcts grow¬ing glrls, tho modlcnl term for whlch
hi chlorosls, or greon sickness. Jt husr
heen called tlie annemla of develop¬
ment. It requlres caro aml proper at¬
tentlon, ns neglect mny causo n llfo
of unhnpplness nnd suffering. There
ls also danger of consiiniptlon, espe¬
clally |f a dry, hncklng cougli Is no-
tlced. The dlsease Is In tho blood,
nnd Dr. Wllllams' Pink Pllls. aro par¬
ticularly well adapted to cure It. Wo
hnve yet to hear of a case In whlch
theso blooil-mnklng pllls have heen
tried wlthont ancccss,

Alrs. Martin Wells, of 13.1 Bigdan
Avenue, .Syracuse, N. V.. was cured by
thls treatment. Slio says:
"When I was nbout llfteen years old

I became nll rtiniluwii from chlorosls.
X was pale, thln nnd weak. I had fre-
quent sick headaches, whlch lnsted all
day, nnd when \ got up In the morn¬
ing I pften had dlzzy spells. I had a
backache all nf the tlme, was wlth¬
out an appetlte, and couhl hold noth¬
ing on my stoninch. My blood was

watery nnd poor, and 1 was troubled
wlth palpltatlon nf the lieart. My peo¬
ple were afraid 1 wns going Into con¬

sumption.
"The doctor dld me no good. nnd

then my mother bought some df Dr.
Willlams' Pink Pills.. 1 took two boxe.s
at rlrst nnd galned In strength. I
contlnued uslng them untll fully re-
stored to health. My system was bullt
up and I haven't seen a day of sick¬
ness slnce."

Parents of glrls who go Into decline
as they reach the period of develop¬
ment should not neglect the flrst warn-

ing symptoms. for tho whole future
health of the chlld depends upon the
way In which the chlld passes thls
crltlcal tlme. Nature needs some help
ln most cnses, and the tonlc treatment
wlth Dr. Wllllams' Pink Pllls Is tho
most efflclent that can be glven. They
eontaln no stimulant, oplate or nar-
cotlc, are absolutely harmless nnd
cannot Injure the most delicate consti¬
tution.
A valuablo booklet, "Dlseases of the

Blood," containing fuller Information,
will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Wllllams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or wlll be sent, post-
paid, on receipt of price. 50 cents per
box, slx boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr.
Willlams Medicine Company. Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

McFaden wlll lecture on "How to Get
Marrled ancl Live Happy."

Frlday night the AVest End Angels
will glve a short play.

Hlgh School Close* nt Chester.
Conimoncemont oxerclses wore held

at thc Chester Hlgh .School Saturday,
following close upon thoso of the other
public schools. Tho hall, whicli was

tastefully decorated witli tho class
colors and flowers, was erowded tu
its utmost capaclty, and many were re¬
fused admittance. The program pre¬
sented by the students was varie-1,
conslsting of a pluy, songs, essays,
recltatlons and addreBses.

Dr. Hazen, superlntendent of schools
lu Chesterfield county, deliverod tho
diplomas to the graduates, and Mr. E.
11. Russell, State School Examiner,
delivered the princlpal address.

Professor lloke Asslstn nt Itnlly.
Professor Hoke, princlpal of the

Manchester Hlgh School, asslsted at
tlie educatlonal rally at Sklnquarter
Thursday nlght. AA'itli lilm wero Dr.
S. C. Mltchell. of Richmond College,
and Professor AV. F. Rudd, of thc
Unlverslty College of Medicine of
Richmond. AVhile at the rally- th.
visitors were tho guests of Mrs. A. C.
Rudd, of Lone Oak. All threo of the
gentlemen deliveeed interestlng ad¬
dresses. Many other speakers were

present and tlie occaslon was a decld¬
ed success.

Df-nth of Mra. Nnles.
Mrs. Margaruerlte Moles, wlfe of

Thomas Moles, dled at lier liome in
Swansboro last nlght at 0 o'clock. She
had been slck only a short time, hav¬
lng been strlcken with pneumonia a
week ago. She was an csteemed
Christian, and was beloved by all wlio
knew her.

Besldes her husband, she leaves an

adopted daughter. The funeral wlll
take place from AVest End Methodist
Eplscopal Church this evenlng at 3
o'clock. Burial wlll be ln Maury Cem¬
etery.

Colored Miim Found Serlously. 111.
Jnmes Mlller, a colored man em¬

ployed by the Chesapeake, nnd Ohio
Rallway Company as'a laborer on the
Richmond slde, came over to Manches¬
ter yesterday and was taken desper-
atelv ill. Offlcer Moore, who was notl¬
fied of the man's condition, found him
lying on a vacant lot at Tenth nnd
Railroad Streots. ) Realizing that Mll¬
ler was serlously Ul,\ Offlcer Moore
mnde arrangements for having him
taken to tho almshouse. Tho physi-
clnns who attended Mlller sald he had

typhold fever.
l-ersmnnl* nnil Brlefa.

In the Chestorfleld Court. .Tudg?
AVatson presidlng, several indictniciiU
wore brought in yesterday, ancl date-

wero flxed Tor the hearlng of thr
cases. Tlie docket this term ,1s light
Friends of Judge Watson ln_thls oltj
who attended the court, say -ho Judg
is looklng particularly well anseem

to havo entlrely recovered trom hls

rei^,va!ns:rvicosAVcrehcgun yester¬
day and wlll eontlnue throughout U

weok at Oak Grove Bap st Churcn

A largo crowd attended the service*

lust n,?l>t. , wolslcer ot Fifteenth
Mr. .Tos-ph w^lsls,f,!' ..nderwent a

and Porter Streets WhQ unWf
serlous operation nt tho VIrgWla no

pltal Sunday. is slightly, "SPLSlt ol
An enlortainmont for tho beioflt o

Sacred Heart Church wlll bcr S-AQn_.iv
tho homo of Mr.eGeorgo Cdmrn. iso

D30 Balnbrldge \'S-Ve6t, /o-nleht- a

sllver offering will bc taken at tn

door. and tho proceeds wlll _o towaid.
tho organ fund. .

Mr. Mnreollus .Hall. AA'ho has beei

crltlcally ill tn hls home at biAans-

horo, ls much improved.
novival servlces at the AVest Em

Methodist Eptsoopnl Church avIU eon

tlnue untll Wednesday nlght.
Tho Board of Aldermen wlll hoic

thelr regular monthly mcetlng at tlu
Citv Hall to-nlght.
Tho Council Committee on Depot.

will meet nt the Southern depot or

Thursday afternoon nt <:-l"i o'clo-K.
,V spoclal commltteo from the Bciarc

of Polico Commissioners mot yostenla?
evenlng ln tho City Ilnll and revlsoi
several rules of tlie department.

.Tiulgo AA'llllnm T.'Cloptnn wlll slt U
tlm Hustings Court of Richmond to
dav ln tlio absonco of Judge Witt.
Tn an Interestlng gamo nf basehnl

Saturday the Seventh Street Blm

[ SUPPBRT IF
TOTAL IBSTHI-R

General Confci'ciice of Mclliodist
Cliurcli Calls Upon Clirisiians
to Support Such Candldate.

NEGROES ARE ASKING MOREl

Think thc Colored Conferences
Sliould Have More Episcopal

Stipervision.

IIISHOP .1. JI. WAI.DEN,
lvlm In prcNlillug over thc gonernl con-

ferpnec.

BALTIMORE, MD.. Mny 11..Invit¬
lng tlie Methodist Protestant Church to
consolldate wlth Its own, urglng Chrls-
tlans to Inslst on a total alistalner for
the presldency, denounclng race-track
gambllng and calling upon the people
of New York to support Governor
Hughes ln- hls crusnde agnlnst that
evll, Invitlng Presldent Roosevelt and
Ambassador Bryce to ho present when
the fraternal delegates of the Rritlsh
Methodlst ichurchea are recelvod, set¬
tlng Wednesday, May 20th, as the date
for taklng up the questlons of tho
election of new blshops. dlscusslng the.
questlons of blshops' assignnicnts niid
varlous thlngs, the General Conference

Birds defeated Flfth Street Red Birds
\>y a scoro of 10 to 6.

Mr. J. G. Duce, of Goochland, Udpub-
llcan candldate for Congress from thc
Third District. was at Chesterfield
Courthouse yesterday. and stopped ln
Alanchester on hls roturn.

Alils tn Nnviitutlon.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 11..The

at-.' to-day passed wlthout amcnilment
publlc bill tc authorlze arldltlnnal alil
navigation in the liRtithoust estlniat".
hl'.l Ir ornnibus ln character, and Incl
mnny approprlations ror aililltlonii to
seivlce. such as teinler*. hnoys, Ilcht.-c.
I: provldes that every lighthouse k'-eper
asslstant llghthoUBC keeper shall rec
elther ono ratlon n day 'or commutntlot:
It at the rate or 30 rents per day.

Sen-
the
to

The
uclen
the

..Slc.tor Knees fnr Next Week.

This ls to be horso show week. but
next week all Interest will be centred
ln tho automoblle. The motor races
to be held at the Fair Grounds by
tho Rlchmond Automoblle Association
on May 2:id are gaining in wldespread
Interest. and the event promlses to be
a slgnal success. A blg rOad raco ls
also being planned for the late sum¬
mer.
The auti) clubs of Norfolk, Roanoko

and other Vlrglnln cltles are co-operat-
ing wlth the local association, and
wlll doubtless swell the entry list for
next weck's races. lt ls the Intentlon
of.'.he association to put tho irack lu
perfect condition for the races; the
courso will bo sprinkled and rolled. *o
thnt the very best results may bc ob¬
talned and so that the drlvera may not
have to contend with dust.
A band wlll render solectlons

throughout the afternoon, hoth beforo
the races, which begln at ?. P. M. sliarp,
and botween contests. Dr. II. W. Bas-
set, chairman of the Contest commlttee,
No. 10S West Grace Street, who wlll
receive entries up to tho nlght of May
21st, has been assured by many own¬
ers that they wlll onter tholr cars.^A
feature of the meet will be the pollco
entries iii tho motorcycle race, The
following are the racos as arranged to
date:

Doctors' race.Flve mlles.Cars to
be those used by the doctors In thelr
dally rounds. and to ho drlven by the
owners.
Runabout race.-Twenty miles.

Should the entries be In sufn>ient num¬
ber to warrant lt, thls rnce wlll be
divided to accommodate two classes,
one for four-cyllnder cnrs and one for
two-eylinder cars. «.

Fnr tourlng cars costlng $2,000 or
under.Flvo mlles.
For tourlng cars costlng over ?2,000

.Flve mlles,
Free for all race.Flve milos. In

this race may be strlpped If drlvors
choose.
Tourlng cars drlven by owners.Ton

mlles.
Slow rnce.Ono-elghth mlle. All cars

aro ellpflble lo enter. The cars wlll
line np with motors runnlng. At the
slgnal tho drlver may start hls ear
on whatever speed he may elect, but
within flfty feot of tho startlng point
he must throw In hls hlgh speed gear
and run tho event out on thls gear.
controlllng the further speed of tlio
ciir entirely hy spark nnd gas lovors.
The last car to cross tho llne wlns.
Motorcyclo rnce.Flvo mlles.
Tho Rlchmond Automoblle Associa¬

tion In tends to hold a country road rnce
In Iho lato fall over.a courso of about
flfty mlles, yet to bo selected. It is
intonded to make thls a blg affalr, and
It wlll bo Iooked forward to by local
motorlsts wlth much Intorest.

a*S& *C^S tre8S after
«£> CELEBRATED^ *»V,n5 £an be
*V STOMACH O'^edpy t(?n"
ft | smsm "p ET __? C! mg digestive
DI I I t.I\WorRanswithtneBitters. Try

it to-day. It
is excellent in

SS^ cases of
Poor Appetite,
Heartburn,
Sour Stomach,
Indigestion,
and Malaria.

Tho Kind You Havo Aiways Bought, and whlch has beon
in use for over 30 years, has horne tho slgnaturo of

. and lias been mado under his per*
.fflyZJ1}., sona* supervlslon slnco its infancy,t-ccccsUMt Allow no one to dccolvo you in this.

All Oountcrfcits, Imltatlons and"_*ust-as-good',are buO
Experimcnts that trifle with and endangcr tho health of
Infants and Cnildren.Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla ls a harmloss substltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains nelther Oplum, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoca and Wlnd
Colic. It relieves Tcething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulcncy. It assimilatcs tho Food, rcgulatcs tho \Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. )
The Children»s Panacea.The Mother's Frlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

THt CCNT1UD COM.ANT. TT MUSRAr »T«ECT. MCW VOSK eiTT.

_*_. THE BIG ro^E ¦©*_>

OIJTFITTERS
MASONIC TEMPLE. ADAMS &BROAD STS.

'_____________%
"pmECfACTION"GAS RANW58*THEBEST
of the Methodist Church got through a

busy sesslon to-day.
Bishop M. C Harris, of .lapan and

Korea. made hls roport, ln whicli he
told of the growth and needs of the
Methbdist Eplscopal Church ln these
oountrles.
The commlttee on episcopacy was In¬

structed to report not later than* May
20th. tlie number of -hlshops, to bc
elected.
Among tho nogro delegate-4 there is

a sirong feellng thal lu nddltlon to a

colored bishop to work imong tho ne¬
groes in tlie South. the colored cunfer-
ences "ought to havo more eplscopal
supervlslon. whilo delegates from tho
Southern States join with tho neRfn»s
ln exprossing tlio wish tliat tho ehureh
establlsh eplscopal resldunciis fnrtn-r'
South than Chattanooga. -Memhors of
tho Louisiana Confer-nc*: would liko
to seo New Orleans named ns u resi¬
dence. nnd those from the Atlanta Con-
feronco hope that clty will |-e chosun.
The negroes, it Is naid. havo :igrc*.'d
upon ltev. Dr. MadUori C R Maso.i as
tlielr choice for bishop 'f Tan of illflr
own 'color Is to oo chosen.
Falling ln thls whlt-* educa»or«i. vho

hnvo labored with su<»ooks ir th<-- ne.
grn lnstltutlons. wlll lio .-.iipport.-*d h.v
thom. tho favored negrj onos h--lnc> tho
Rev. Dr. G. II, Trev.T. protessor of
theologv in Gammon'Theolbglcul Misii-
lute. and Rev. W. I*. Theirkel, of tho
Unlverslty nt tVa-snlngtbn
Tho negroes, lt is rloclared, nro nlm-

Ing to mnUe ,1 de.ll ulth Ihe Gorninni..
offering to swi-i-r tlielr ''. vnp-s for
Rev. Dr. John Nti'llsen. the enndidnte
for tbo German sp-ii'.klng conforence.
whlch havo about e,1 vo'ioi

Snllors Lose rioih.
f Ppeel-I to The TIm'ea-Dlspatcll.l

SUFFOLK, ArA.. May 11..Sailors
froni tho Unlted States recelvlng shlp
Frnnklin to-dny played two games nf
baseball in Suffolk nnd lost ench liy
the same score.7 to 5.

OBITUARY
Funernl of Alr. O'llnrn.

Solemn renulom mass over tlie bodyof Mr. Patrlck O'Hara wlll he con'-
dttcted in St. Petofs Catholu: Church
Ihis mornlng at in o'clock hv his son,
the Rev. Fathor A\r. A. O'Hara.
The Rev. Fathor C. de Muynck. of

Lynchburg, wlll net as deacon: tho Rev.
Father .lohn Kelllhor-, of Norfolk. will
bc subdeacon. and some other priest will
act ns master of ceromonlos. Tho ln-
termont .vill lio mado ln Mt. CalvaryCemetery.

Alrs. Vlrglnla Enrhnrdt.
Mrs. Virginia Earhardt. iin old and

rospected resldent, of Churcli Hill. was
found dead al hor home. No. 624 North
Twenty-fourth Stroet, yesterday morn¬
ing by her nleco, Mrs. Ella AA'ost.
Mrs. Earhardt wus about slxty years

of age, aud when last soon alivo was
apparently well. Tho exact time of
hor death Is unknown.
Dr. \V. 11. Taylor, tho clty coroner,

viewod tho body yostorday nnd pro¬
nounced death duo to heart dlscnse. He
did not doem an liuiuost nooessary.

Alrs. .Icnetto Stone.

Mrs. Jenetto Stone dlod on Sunday
nt tho rosldonco of her daughtor, Mrs.
Georgo L. Stono, No. 10i'i AVost Grace
Stroet, ln thc cighty-nlnUi year of her

The funoral servlces wlll bo private.
Mr*. l'*rnnci*» A. I.e .Mnaurler.

Mrsi, Francos Adolo Lo Masurlor died
on April 28th, at Coiitancea, Normandy,
France. Sho was tho widow of Mr. J.
E. Le Masurler, of thls clty.

Mlssourl Agee*.
[Specinl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch]

LYNCHBURG. V-A., May 11..Mr. Mls*
sourli Agoo, aged clghty-nluo, 11 resl¬
dent of Bcdford City, dled last night
at 6f.H0 o'clock at tho homo of hls
son, Mr. J. A. Agee, No. 2010 Tullp
Streot, wliero ho hnd beon 011 11 visit.
Old age is glvon as tho ciiuse of hls
death.
Tho docoased ls survlvod by two sons

aiul four daughters, Messrs, ,1. A. Agee,
of thls city, ancl R. H. Ageo, of Bed¬
ford Citv; Mrs. Muxey and Mrs. Agee.
of Bedford Clty; Mrs. McGlice, of Roa¬
noke, and Mrs. Arrington, of Now Mex¬
lco.

AVIIII11111 li. Stunrl.
rspeeliil lo Tho Tlnioa-Dlspatcli.l

PETERSBURG, A'A., May 11..Mr.
AVIIDrtm 1.. Sluni't, an uld and huiinred
resldent of ButLersctV, dled about 11

o'clock thls morning- at the resldcncn
uf his son. Mr. M. A. Stuart. from tho
offeets of a stroko uf paralysis, with
whlch ho was strleken ahout a woek
ago. Mr. Stuart served a* a Confed¬
erate soldier throuRliout the Clvil War
Ho was seventy-seven yeara old. aml ls
survlved by hls wifo and the follow¬
ing children: Mr.i. Willlaln Spain, and
Messrs. M. A. Stuart and James U- Stu¬
art, all of whom reslde in Petersburg

Mrn. Peyton llrowne.
rspi-clal toThe Tlinc-j-niiipatch.]

NORKOLK. VA.. May 11.Mrs. Mary
Bllzabelh Browne, wifo of Peytor.
Browne, dled last nlght nfter a pro-
tractoil Illness, at thc famlly resldence,
No. 515 Frcomason Street. ln her
thlrty-seventh year. She Is sur%;lvecl
hy her husband and two small children,
Tho dcoitacd was a natlvo of Vicks-
burg. Miss.. hut had resldod here for
thirteen years. anrl had a wlde clrcls
of frlends. The lurferal Is announced
for Tuesday from, St. Mary's Cathollc
Church.

Mrs. Cnrollne II, l.nue.
rspeclal io Tno TlnH-s-ninpatch.l

NORFOLK, VA.. May 11 .Mra,
Carollne B. I»ane, an estlmable v.-oman,
dled to-day at the family resldence;
Lambort's Polnt, In her seventieth year.
Sho was tho widow uf Nehcmiah Lane,
and i.s survlved by ono son. 13. C. Lane,
who ls a resldcnl of tliis clty.

Mrn. .lnIIii -inleiniiii.
rSpoelni n> The TlniPR-Disiiatrh.l

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. May 11..Mrs. Julla Anderson. wife of xvm. An¬derson, dled at her home hero last
nlght after a long Illness. of a canccr.
Sho i.s survlved by lior husband and
one son.

I.. i.iilliiluini.
f Kperinl io 'l'ho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. May 11..

L. Gallaham.a Confederate veteran of
Staftord county, flled at hls home after
a short Illness, aged seventy-threo
years. llo Is survlvod by three sons,
two daughters and ono brother.

.llm, Siiniiii Grnven.
[Special m rhe Tlmes-Dlspatch-]

FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. May 11..
Mrs, Susau Graves dled Saturday at
her homo al Orange Courthouse, aged
seventy-sfx years. sho Is survlved by
threo sons.

DEATHS
LEFROY..Dled, at MOntone House. Kll-

lincy, Ireland, May the 7tli, X'JOS, In
tho ctghty-c-iglith year of her age.
CORNELIA HELENA TRENCH LE-
FROY, widow of Ihe Very Revorend
Jeffry Lefroy, dean uf Dromoro. Mrs;
Lefroy was thc mother of the lato
Jeffrv Arthur Lefroy anel tlie graml-
mother of Mr.s. Clifford Randolph
Caperton, of Rlchmond, Va.

KRI-IARDT..Dlod, very suddonly, at
tho resldence of hor nleco, Mr.s. KUa
V. Wost, tiOl North Twenty-flrst
Streot, Mrs, MARV V, ERHARDT,' ln
thc slxty-socontl year of her age.
Asleep In Jesus.
Funoral from tlio resldonce nt 5

o'clock THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON.
Frlends and acciualntanops ardi.ro-
spectfully Invited to attend.

LE MASURTER..Dled! April 2Sth, at
Coutances, Normandy, France. ADELH
LE MASURIER, widow of J, E. Lo
Masurier, nf tliis city.

FUNERAL NOTICE
O'HARA..The funoral of Mr. PAT-

¦. RICK O'HARA wlll take place.from
St. Potor'a Church wlth solemn
reriulcni mass THIS (Tuesday)
MORN'ING at 10 o'clock. Rov. XV. A.
O'Hara, son of the doceased, wlll ba
tho colobrant of the mass, nsslstod hy
Rev. C. Do Muynck. of Lynchbur*,
Va., as deacon, and Rev. John Kelll-
her. of Norfolk, Vn., as suhdeacon.
Father Gllsonan, of St. Peter's, wlll
uct as master oC cerenionlos. Messrs.
Thomas Mulrtowiioy, Thomas AYalsh,
Potor Murphy, Charlos Yanlley.
Maurlce .lohnson, John FtUpatrlcU,
John Campbell and .loseph Duffy wlll
act as pull-hearers,

STONE..'Dlod, May 10, 1D0S, at the
vosldoucn uf hor ilu ughter, Mrs.
Georgo L. Stono, lOil West Grace, Mrs,
.ilONNETTH STONE, aged clghty-nina
years.

Funoral private.


